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sang out as with one Vl
ly-kenw-you’' "Hardly-l(^ew-you. ”
She was afterwards <pld they 
were really __ singing 
jah,” “Hal-le-lu-jah.

W. C. T. V. Note». A Series of Talks on Music "Hard- a wonderful memory, having 
memorized forty different operas, 
and sings them in four different 
languages. Her method is per- 
feet, her style elegant, her tone 

Here "ip a good motto for church1 rich and clear and her 
choirs, taken from the Tenth unusual.
Degree of the Fourth. Council of. Now i few words about the 
Carthage in the year 308 A. D.,: greatest song writer that ever liv- 
'‘See that what thou singes! with ; ed—Franz Schubert, 
thy lips thou dost believe in j born in 1797 and died in 1828 thus 
thine heart, and that what thou living only 31 years. Beethoven 
believest in thine heart thou dost [ said of him: “Truly he has a spark
show forth in thy works.” of the divine fire.” Schubert The modern method of treating
*Just_a wordjabout politeness in was an Austrian, his father being indigestion and other forms of 
singing. The French;have a pro- a self-educated school-master and stomach trouble is to tone up the 
verb, “Politness is an investment his mother a cook. When Schu- stomach and glands to their nor- 
that costs nothing, but pays well.” ibert was 10 years of age he com- mal work. Every step toward 
In no sphere is this truer than in posed a few little songs and in- recovery is a step gained not to 
the relation 1 between the artist | strumental pieces. Franz had a be lost again. The recovery of 
and the audience. If he comes beautiful soprano voice and had the appetite, the disappearance of 
before them prepared to respond great skill in reading music. For pain after eating, the absence of 
to their good will by an inclination singing in the Imperial Chapel gas, are steps on the road to 
ofthe- head and a smil4 he wiii Choir he was entitled to free health that those who have tried 
find them more ready to listen to musical education. Schubert was the tonic treatment remember dis- 
his song and give him fell appre- continually composing and music tinctly. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
ciation. If he takes their wel- came from his brain as fast as he are a tonic every constituent of 
come coldly, he must not be sur- could write it. Schubert’s 18th which is helpful in building up the 
prised if he meets with {j|olness in year was the most prolific, for digestive organs, and therefore 
return. Do not be afraid to show during that year he wrote no less the very best remedy for simple 
appreciation of the ooSrtesv of than 195 comnosit ons. including nr rhmnir raecu ni ♦.—your hearers. It will make" the 2 symphonies and 0 opéras. Yet bleTfhe sSS^SSt 

artistic task easier and more sue- his struggles were many and is best shown by hundreds of cas- 
œssful- | severe. He had always suffered es like the following. Mrs. Ches.

Some women have wonderful privations and often cold and Comer, Picton.Ont., says:—“For 
voices, thousands of women may hunger. He often' had npt the upwards of two years I was a 
hold their audience for hours at a money to buy even the music pa- great sufferer from indigestion, 
time—after which they , lay it in Per on which to write his Food would ferment in my stom- 
a cradle and rock it to sleep, but. thoughts. He was in the habit of ach, and I would belch gas with a ' 
let me tell you of a real Singer, borrowing small sums of money burning sensation. Often 1 would 
The most famous sopraho of the and leaving a manuscript as sec- be troubled with nausea, sick 
19th century. urity with his creditors, and in headache and dizziness. Not-

this way many of his greatest withstanding that I was under , 
A born singer was Adelina Patti, works were undoubtedly lost. He medical treatment the trouble 

born in the year 1843 in Madrid seemed to live for his art alone, grew ®° bad- that 1 would- only
for he spoke, thought, and lived t0I’a“â
in music. Though Schubert lived finally advised to tn^ Dr ^Jly^.hf.^te mom than » PüTpilfcÆ had X 
eleven hundred compositions— been using them a few week- 
rnostly songs. His music is of when 1 found thev were helninu
erne^081 sweetness1 ^nd^Duritv’ me* 1 gladly continued their

“d e-oti- it*.„i it™m™' ””
composer ot appeared. I

__ . eclared that he
ens, had no hesitation in placing him 
her next to Beethoven and far above 
role Mendelssohn and Schumann.

How to Treat Stomach 
Trouble

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1871.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the,liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

4É1
a'-le-iu- A TONIC MEDICINF. IS NEEDF.D TO 

BUILD UP THE DIGESTIVE 

ORGANS 
The orel-fashioned 

treating stomach d seases are be
ing discarded. The trouble with 
the old-fashi<med methods 
that when treanhe

£
compass

methods of(Ik-
m

He was was
nt was stopped 

the trouble returned in an aggra
vated form.

*e.
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother's way. Rm. UAl.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

Officers of Wolfville Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 

- 2nd Vice President—Mrs. J.G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

9 SUPERINTENDENTS. J 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fisherman and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

0. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M P 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson. .
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

C. A. Patriquin.
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C. C. LAUGHER, Mus' BAG, 

MANVILLE, Ont. 
No. VI.
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SlNGINO
To "Sing''1 is to utter musical or 

melodious sounds. The singer us
es the vocal organs or chords 
which are two thic^t strong mus
cles in the larynx. Vocal execu
tion is the practice and art of 
singing in one or a series of notes 
which should result in purity of 
tone and quality of the voice. 
All cannot produce that desired 
purity of tone, for some proeuce 
a tone that suggests a throaty, 
tonguey, palatal, or veiled tone.

Agility is acquired by practic
ing series of notes on vowels, pas
sing from one note to another, 
Changing the quality of tone. 
Great care must be taken in dic
tion, choicè of words, etc. You 
must not upon any occasion take 
breath between the syllables of a 
word, or break up the phrases. 
How often we hear of such a .per
son screeching oyt a solo at a re
ception. A man who apparently 
has no ear for music may say to 
you, “Surely she’s a finished 
musician, don’t you think?” If 
you are candid you may reply, “I 
hope so but I was afraid she was 
going to sing again.” It is in
deed hard to have to listen to a 
wedld-be singer, who prides her
self upon never taking a singing 
iesson yet her singing may remind 
one of the following: "I hear you 
ca-a-aling me,” warbled the 
daughter from the parlor. "Yes.” 
sdng the mother from the kitch
en, “I want you to come he-e-re 
and help me with the di-i-ss-shes." 
Profound silence followed. The 
voice of girts of High School per
iod are extremely delicate and re
quire the utmost care and atten
tion. Girl sopranos should be able 
to vocalize up to G. The voice 
that can vocalize well from mid
dle C up to E, fourth space, 
should-sing mezzo-soprano. Girls 
who can sing down to G, below 
middle C, and not above C—third 
space, should sing alto. The nec- 

yogii essary qualifications-that a pupil 
needs to make a singer are as fol
lows,: 1st, a good voice: 2nd, 
musical aptitude; 3rd, general in
telligence; 4th, good health; 5th, 
character.

m

Temperance Legislation
, DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL ||g 

There was enacted at the last 
session of the Dominion Parlia
ment legislation to prohibit all 
importation of liquor into provin
ces for beverage purposes.

In order that this legislation 
may become effective the House 
of Assembly must pass a resolu
tion and forward it to Ottawa, 
requesting that a vote of the elec
tors be taken on the question.

The Dominion Government will 
then within three months issue a 
a proclamation announcing ar- 

— rangements for the taking of the 
vote. If more than one-half of 
the votes cast are in favor of pro
hibition of importation, the Do
minion Government will declare 
the law to betin force.

The Nova Scotia Social Service 
Council early in January request
ed the Provincial Government,/ 
through the Premier, to have thé 
required resolution introd

«
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Adelina Patti

The family moved to New York 
when she was very young. Al
though Adelina had several teach
ers, she kijew how to sing intuiti
vely, hnd sang the shake* perfect
ly. when but three years of age. 
One biographer sayg^of J 
line Patti sang an the ii 
roles of the great 6pdf5S 
England at the Coven t ■ 
she completely conque 
audience; in Paris she sanj 
of Amina and brought all Paris to 
hes feet; the people of St. Peters
burg went wild over her, and in 
Spain and Italy the enthusiasm 
was high.

Throughout the world she reign
ed “Queen of Singers”. We will 
now peep behind the scene*, and 
see why and how this immense 
success. In childhood she lived 
carefully, kept constant watch ov
er her voice, never forcingit, and 
never sang without being In per
fect condition. Adelina Patti has

n.

what Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills
have done for me that I strongly 
advise any who may be suffering 
from stomach trouble to give 
them a fair trial, and I believe 
that like myself they will find a 
sure cure.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medi
cine, or by mail, post paid, at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for '2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I Am

A long yam is sometimes pro
duced from the threads of a con
versation:.

uy-d
se isft t. «

in session. This no doubt will be 
j done, and, therefore, within a 

few months the electors -women 
and men—will have an opportun
ity of deciding for or against im
portation.

With regard to Provincial legis
lation we hope that at the ensu
ing session of the Legislature we 
shall obtain certain

:
The Population of Canada

The Census Department has, 

just completed an estimate of the 
population ol Canada by Provin
ces for the year 1919. It is based 
on the known population increase 
as shown by the census of 1901 
and 1911. While it makes no pre- 
tens* of being absolutely correct, i 
comparisons of estimates with ac
tual figures in the past have 
shown that it is approximately so.
The estimate' shows a total popu
lation for Canada of 8,885.102.
The estimates for the different 
Provinces are as follows:

Alberta 587.770.
British Colombia 718,000.
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DOCTOR URGED 
AN OPERATION

fartawi I took Lydia E.Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound

SEBrtirïsss,'"

■X
f WÊÊÊKÊM necessary

amendments to thy Temperance 
Act providing (1) for proper 
trol of the sale of liquor for medi
cinal purposes, and (2) for effec
tive enforcement. ^

In this year, 1920, if electors
The in8trument “dthe Pre- I

t”el5.powers ln tbe inter- former are combined m-one per- < 
estsof righteousness we diaUse, aon. The process of forming or 
cure kg.slat,on which will result training the voice includes both 
m the practically complete sup- the development 
pression of the liquor traffic The thr «diu»tmpnt <

r .•

:

s«b«» »no .every
month wool 
•tstjr In b#t 
the time.

rg
ways urglftMhem's

veto A B'.od many things make it 
pleasant to shop he-c; they’re all 
included in our general principle 
ol real service.

Its part cf cur service to only 
sell shoes of V e finest quality— 
that’s why vo feature Hartt 
Footwear for Ladies and Gentle- 

men.
It’s part of our service also to 

thinlrmore of pleasing you than 
of “selling" you; to see that you 
are prope/ly a d carefully fitted 
aqd get intelligent attention.

We always consider that any 
money you pay us for shoes is 
still your money until you’ve 

-satisfied yourself that you like the 
shoes you’ve bought.

\ of!
Manitoba 618,903.
New Brunswick 368,760.
Nova Scotia 518,761.
Ontario 2.820,009.
Prince Çdward Island 93,728 
Quebec 2,326,528.
Saskatchewan 754,000.
North West Territories 18,481. 
Yukon 8,512. ^

of technic and >Vft

may be called. The tuning of 5% 
the voice is that which includes / 
the product on, breathing ability p

Gen. Sec’y. Soc.Serv. Coun, Stchoftortesfand'SftkS XS 
- words, etc.

Of all subjects neglected by 
choir and chorus conductors, Dic
tion is an easy first. The singer 
may have a voice like a saw or 
rasp, but the well patterned words 
makeup for much vocal defid- It 
ences. Every conductor should 
have as his1 motto Words, 
Words,’ ‘Words.’ The girl with 

a new dress and proud of compli
ments said that on entering the 

. church, the choir were the first to 
bC.w. notice her new dress, for they

ei toLet us make 1920 a banner year 
for the betterment of NovaScotia.

H. R. Grant.
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who have any trouble of this kfnd u 
Plnlcham’o Veçeuble Ç

a
mmm ITS UNWISE

to put at Mar'i iuty 
■errew. If year 
acM-SiatarbW take
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atamaeb Is The Cause of 
Heart Trouble

doue for r 
AM, 60S Cal

for any fRMw.vftiHNV the
been

££?&2?«si
drape of Me*Err

by tbla famous 
im’e Vegetable Compooi 
ration but been edvli» 

who eu ff 
to eenalder tryh 

tUng to inch • try in
1 '
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G. D. Jefferson
Miuard'i

i
ntrd’a Uninunt Cure. Diptheria. WoHvllU, N. S.
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